Stephen Wayne Deal


In addition to his parents, he is survived by his sister: Aleigha Oakes and husband, Walt; nephew: Wyatt Austin Oakes; grandmothers: Wilda Deal and Judy Hetz; great grandmother: Thelma Durst; aunts and uncles: Rhonda Teets and husband Charles, Monica Porter and husband George, Teresa Haer and husband Gary, Harrison Hetz III and wife Kim, and Jesse Hetz and wife Melissa; and numerous cousins and friends.

A 2014 graduate of Meyersdale Area High School, and he was employed as a conductor for CSX Railroad. He attended Meyersdale Grace Brethren Church and was a member of the FFA, where he received the Keystone and American Degrees. He was formerly employed as a farm hand for Paul Wright and a temporary PennDOT worker. Stephen was a hard worker, always lending a hand and doing the task with pride. He enjoyed riding his motorcycle and ATV, farming, hunting, and spending time with his family.

Friends will be received from 2 to 8 p.m. Monday at Price Funeral Service, Meyersdale. Visitation from 10 a.m. until funeral service at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Meyersdale Grace Brethren Church, with Rev. Randy Haulk officiating. Interment Greenville Union Cemetery.